
DocComs - the innovative
medical communications app
makes its media debut on
Sunday 27 December

DocComs empowers medical staff to discuss treatment and
manage both patients and workflow easily on their mobile
phones.

Founded by NHS trauma surgeon Matt Jaggard out of
frustration at the lack of communication tools available to
emergency doctors, DocComs is fast becoming the leading
intelligent, intuitive and well-designed solution for healthcare
workers.

DocComs empowers medical staff to discuss treatment and
manage both patients and workflow easily on their mobile
phones.

As Matt explains in Sky’s Digital Transformation: eHealthcare
Solutions, DocComs is intuitive for doctors and all healthcare
workers, delivering a platform that speeds up workflow by
allowing medics to communicate vital information immediately
and securely.

Endorsed by top consultants across all fields, DocComs enables
them to create task and patient lists, view high quality images
and manage their caseloads, all via their mobile phones and on
the move.

DocComs improves patient information handovers, eliminates
risks associated with lost hard copy patient lists and, most
importantly, allows healthcare workers to know they are GDPR
compliant at all times.

“It’s transformed the way we all work,” Matt says. “As a busy
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trauma surgeon, I know that I have all the information I need
to hand on my phone. It’s secure, immediate and gives us
peace of mind.”

DocComs is free to access for all healthcare workers – just
download it from the App Store and it’s ready to go.

Matt founded DocComs to improve communication between
hospital staff, designing the ideal solution for doctors, teams
and hospital systems with the overarching aim to improve
patient care. Currently a trauma surgeon at Lewisham Hospital
in London, Matt advises DocComs on clinical and
administrative best practice.

Matt Jaggard is available for interview. Contact Sarah
Cartledge: sarah@doccoms.co.uk or 07515 006622
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